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Baleine vi'gotale, Coir, Grin vegetal, Gomoetl, Gomotuh,
Gomuti (French).
Ejn, Ejufasern, Ejuh, Goafasern, Gomutifasern (German).
Doek (in Java*.
Gemoeti, Gomoeti(e), Gomoeto(e), Plantaardig plantenhaar,
Plantaardisre borstels, Flantenhaar (Dutch ).
names of the sugar.—Jaggery, Gomuti Palm Sugar (Eriglish).
Gaulaitam (French).
Palm7Aicker, Sagueerzucker (German).
Arensuiker, Bruine suiker, Jagerij, Javaansche suiker, Zwarte
suiker (Dutch).
names of the sago or sago flour.—Faririe de Sagou (French).
Ostindische Graupen, O. Tapiocca, Ostiiidischer Sago, Palmen-
stiirke, Sago (German).
Bloem van sagoe, Oostindische sago, Palmensago, Sagoe, Sago,
Sagoenleel, Sagomeel (Dutch).
names of palm wine or toddy.—Vin de palme, Sagouer,
Vin de Saguere (French).
Palmenwein, Palmweln, Toddy (German).
Kolwater, Palmwijn, Sagoeweer, Sagoweer, Sagueer (Dutch).
Tuwak, Nera (Malay).
THE   LIQUOR   OBTAINED   BY   THE  MACERATION  OF THE   FRUIT  IS
called—Hell Water, Infernal Water (English).
Eatt infernale (French).
Helsch Water (Dutch).
description.—A beautiful and magnificent palm, trunk 20-40
feet highy very stout. Crown oblong, very dense, of a sombre
aspect, leaves many and large, 20-28 feet long and 10 broad,
outline oblong-ovate, petiole, very stout, channelled at the base,
sprinkled with blackish scurf; leaflets up to 115 011 each side,
3-5 feet long, subsessile, linear, 4-5-fariously fascicled, coriaceous,
variously toothed towards the tip, base 1-2-auricled, dark-green
above, white beneath, costa stout, scurfy beneath.
Spadices several,, axillary, 6-10 feet long, branched, branches
attenuate at the apex, and then furnished with a few rudimentary
flowers, slender, pendulous. Male and female flowers together1
•Brandis (Indian Trees, p. 648) says that mo>t branches bear male and female
flowers, whilst Hooker (Flora Brit. Ind. VI, 421) speaks of the "male spadix". Does
Hooter «aU it **malespatlix" because the spadix l>ears only male flowers or b*»eause the
male flowers prei>aiu\erati>?—Drade (Falun*, in Pflanzenfamilien II, pt. 3, p- 54) when
giving tibe general qharaeteristles of Arertga^ says that the spadi<*es are miisexnal by
abortion. This is often the case, b«t not always.

